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Some Elaborately Trimmed I
QUEER VISITING CARDS iCTtog Some 8re bleck w,til wMte let-1 In- Private life, is a wetres* men, and fr

^ ui^ w

tin^ jn tabula, torn, on the right hand {g* «£ tO OOTj Î0UT881! Util f

Many carts have fancy designs or|P*p°r 5f Aua,ria with his Field-Mar-1 n, tw;y|j„—«> n;„v nni.
coats of arma. Those of the perkmV81^ baton. Coreham.Court, his place I UTi WUilUDB “IBK rllio-
about 1830 are distinguished by hand- *“ Wiltshire, is a fine Elizabethan house, V" I a UU of the newest shirtwaists are
painted doves, hearts or towers grouped |aM dates from 1588. The park 's Sciatica is neuralgia of the sciatic Ü most elaborately trimmed and 
about the name. All these vagaries bave J lamed for its cedarsand planes, which nerve. Its origin is generally rheuma-j 1 *■ embroidered, in tact, except in 
disappeared in the present day, giving are said to be the largest in England. i-tism and is the direct result of taking I *6e very plainest of tailors* wai.-ta,
way to photographic vignettes of 'the I Colonel Mapjeson tells a story of the oo|d' For this reason the disease is '10e ”°*t be laid In all eeru of
owner ol the card. \ biggest salary he ever paid. The red- commonly known as "sciatic rbeuma- ,a»dfui deeiens in the back as well

-pient"wâs Mme. Patti. Ihher oontract I *1$™." - . “c ?‘?r ZTLTl*, th#
ti was slated that Mme. Patti was to Ther® *• one thing more pain- »»f!“>«■ «d mooh trimmed; The ontir
be paid $5,000 before each performance, ,u' than sciatica and that-to the treat- ££ ^r/ÏTarier harinr cùt th^LZÎ
and one evening, said the colonel, the toent ot ll> as Practised. The sicken- t la, . ’ lt Vüt-UTZ

A LITTLE LIFE SAVER. | ÎTTT WtL?i i1106 J“rt 0l ShCkelS 5? b,netto 8Ulr b'0wn *•»»“• <• theto meet immediate needs. I sent my ^ forms ot cruelty employed by the I laee majr be p|nBe<i on and the em,
treasurer to Mme. Patti's dressing-room school doctors, and all too often I broidery laid without pulline th*

Baby’s Own Tablets have saved many with $4,000 and a message to the effect lbia entirely vain for-the relief gain-1 shirtwaist out of shape, without the 
a precious little life. There is no other that-the remaining $1,000 would be «d te but temporary. I arm backing of the paper all designs _
medicine for children so safe and sure I torlhoomlng very shortly. Almost in»-1 ^ to a scientific fact that the major- I wM surely be crooked and the light " 
In Its effecis. The Tablets cure Stomach mediately I had a visit from Mme. Pat- i,y of setottoa cases result from ex-1 material will lose all semblance to 
and towel troubles, teething troubles, ti's maid. Carrying a shoe in her hand j P°8U™ to cold when the patient to in the lines of th# waist,
destroy worms, break up colds and she observed that her mis 1res* was fui- 8n anaemic or bloodless condition, 'n | A very attractive waist 1» made en-
prevent deadly croup. Arid you have py dressed with the exception of one which the nerve to literally starved. It
the guarantee of a government analyst I shoe, which she was not inclined to needs no argument to show any rea-
that this medicine does not contain a rut on until the $1,000 was handed to scnabte Person that a starved nerve I «d *t the intersections with medal- 
particle of opiate or narcotic. Mrs. J. her. At that moment my treasurer an- caanot 1)6 fed bX tba application of a llon« o' lace- ” else laid diagonally 
Laroque, Log Valley, Sask., says:— peered with the necessary balance and 1,01 lron to the <luler ,lesh- n may I îh.e ,rûnt- alternating with
"1 am a great believer in Baby's Own without delay 1 wrapped up a sum deaden ,he scialic Pain tor a Ume, but re^e„°*.Uce °r,embroidery. The bate 
Tahleis. I have used them on many equivalent to $1,000, deposited lt in 11 ,wU,1 001 CUBe sciatica. j*??* **? w^t.t* <!”t cut In Drawn
occasions and know ot no medicine Patti's shoe, and seat ft to her with my '\solate, re**' llte **•» atd *° P~P«r u» is touted n «Üid toTbvimîdi
equal to them In curing the common best compliments. • V medioal treatment. Rest and Dr. Wil-1 wî?6 , Çbvloualy

°LbabtoS j1"? young children.- Very tew people know that the Earl f1’18;. whic.h actuaUy makc Tny other «y wlth^^ttoî mu*
Etoid by medicine dealers or by mail al of Minto, Viceroy of India, to- the only "*!LbIo^1 and thus,,eed ,be starved work aSd running th. ri*rt toe Un»
MJtI}tiar^,Xnrorî,Iîie Dr. Williams' I man who ever survived a broken necic. e' H",lE,cu.rf JÏÏ0?,1 aaaes- being moat unbecoming and out of
Medline Co., Brockvilto, Out. j In his younger days the Earl was one I • Await is one of the lead- j proportion.

of the most daring and ardent < f Jng mcrchanls Hemtord, N. S. A The most useful tailored blouses for
sportsmen, and he scarcely had a rival #ew 7PV8 a®° “e was a ^reat sufferer I the coming spring will be ginghams
in riding, rowing, shooting, tmd flsh- ÎÎÏJ11 th4? €XCru<3<atin8 trouble. He says: I with a stripe of silk or embroidered 
ing. His lordship’s great passion, how- K?™3 ,)ack 60 severe that I had French pique. For more dressy 

interesting Reading About Some of the 1 ever, was for horse-riding, and it Is re-1 ^>een work for some time. ' The I ones tulle, mull, chiffon, Irish lace
World’s Prominent People. I lated how he took his degree in a rid- 00I*?S °* ™y ^C6S were all drawn up | and finest linen will all be used. The

^wn^LmmedTa^rydate- the (S^ny fhe^pL n&g» was I ^m^th ** Ind

the largest dair^armers in England. | ^ Tt 'r^Lî^aM^K n‘ Ev€Fy ^vement caus^ n4 To^tlTn^ U^ery who ^

BF F5rrr- S=bJr i™‘ ss.5is: F£ *" "H-t; 2F ~gare on the meadows round Terllng tor the Grand National, and it was then lre,atîd,b/ seTCral,?ocl?re’. but^y did lt i. poa.ibl. to cat out th. d«iga 
Place, his seat In Essex. To many ihat he nearly met his death. Zero I be}p ,’?e a b t- ,acl 1 almosl I close to the edge and applique It to 
people it may seem strange that Lord teli at one of the fences, and everyone h®8®” to lhlnk my condition was hope- the new wal.t with th. buttonhole
Rayleigh, who is without doubt the thought that the rider had been instant less' when Dr- Williams’ pink PUto were I stitch,
greatest scientist in the House of Lords, ly kUIed with a brokm neck Sto to my notice. I got a hall
should interest himself in such a pro- James Panel was summoned nnd I dozen boxes.
ject as dairy-farming. His tordship, t<- the dolor's astonishment his lord" ‘Identity before I found any benefit. Bui I dors, with an underileeve of lace, 
however, has always taken the keenest «htn recovered the famous nkTOw,,, 1 was encouraged and got a second half The blouses for dressy occasions will 
interest In the land problems of to-day. declarinn that 'in the whoio oi h. T dozen boxes, and before these were all retain elbow «leaves, but tailored 
and it was a desire to demonstrate in rverlencc it was The onlv in=i,nZ ï 8<>ne ev€I7 vestige of the trouble had shirtwaists will be finished In the 
a practical manner xvhat can bo done L vertebra ^inn lLoT inM I ‘I^PPeaivd. Not only this, but I was «-«ulln. cuffs
in the way of dairy-farming that led its Dlac. a»er being stretehod mt0 improved in health in every way, as ill 01 course, all of the new lingerie
him to develop his farm at Terling. Aratular member of fh» . will be readily understood that the long dresses are made In one piece, evenIt Is now forly-seven years ago since I to,, a F a cood soortsman a 1 sie6e of Pain 1 had suffered had 16TI !” ,8t^?*d u"ene an® “*• ginghams.
Paderewski, the famous piantoH was Lourttèr anda nariicular frlend^f üî® r”8 badllr mn down' I can’t speak too ‘b* w,Vnîn °f *m*rlca bava
born in Poland, and in that pertod he I MajegtyKins Edw^dVII ^Thn.mlnM I hl8h,y c! Dr- Williams' Pink Pilte. I t8°,,""dv 8„, 7,T.vo„n,.
ereat r^r,lhfroTl eKlrTe Hcrly Î? the Duke of Portland b^ terJly desJX j-®?^1 r6^m™^d them too strongly to their power to entirely de awa, with 

wealth. At one time Paderewski Ly In his y()Uth the owner of We(- otber su(terers- their favorite etyle of dress. Beside»
hved to Pans, poor and unknown, and beck Abb ha<1 a t Sciatica is stubborn in resisting treaV that, man,- W|U wear ,prlng.,

< IO îCCept ” ,6e. 110? fr‘ f<lr horse-riding. He started a slid wkn he ment 8nnd patl®n,t Ïnnm "l3 \ ,ulte “ beet- “» «>r this the
a private performance at the house of entered the Coldstream Guards in 1879 yeflrS' Dr' wn>‘ams’ Pink Pills do not blouse is a necessity. Some will make 
V°re1^ Princess. Even then was an(1 w<3n ,he ^6, lwo to su"'h‘mpl/ reheVC,lhve P*in" Thfy CU[? lbe aultl « 7«r'e jumper dr««e. by
shown the pride which has always ^sion viz 1888 and 1889 not to men d 186850 caused by poor watery blood, taking the jumper and making lt into 
been his strong characteristic. Déclin- tion such classic events às the Oaks They actually make new blood and have a trimming for the blouse and com
ing the princess’s offer of a carriage cu Lede-er One an.1 Twn therefore a direct and powerful cura- blnlng what Is left with taffeta for
with the words, “My carriage is at the Guineasë The Dukes wlnnino. fin the Uve e,,ect on stich dlseascs 88 rheuma- the eleeveless ceaL 
door," he slipped cut quietly and walked way of'sJkâ not betobunted te tbm- anaemia- 8oneral debl»fy and
home. But Paderewski can now afford a yerv ronsidèrahte sum hut T lu a,ler effects Of the grip. As the nerves I .and. Indeed, whole bodices are made 
the aloofness that wealth may bring. raauest of Ihe Duchess whom h« ml, doPend upon the blood for nourishment, entirely of this material. It la very
His ordinary fee for a performance dftnM Duf Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills are unequalled I attractive, too. when combined with
twenty minutes is anything over $2,500. Lmount to ̂  ^nstruclten o a row of tor the lreatme",t °,aven theh mosl *"

000 sh<,r.1 American tour he made almsh<)us6s for widows on the Welbeck ve,re, nervo,u31 dlso1rdws-c.su1c,h. asaneu"
$150,090, and in one season of about Lqtatp a „ear after hLs mnrri.»P ralgla, partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance4° ™rrtS in ,arg6 toWnS he neltcd Dtkl enûre^ gave'up^horee^ f^t and alax,a" A« a tonlc tor
91,000,000. order to nlease his wife end =eld hi= <he blood and nerves they are used

There to no prospect that the daugh- ^tud andP since then hè has devoted everywhere with the greatest success, 
ter bom to Ihe King and Queen of Italy himself to yachting shooting and fish1 bulIding up wasted bodies and bring-
recently will bo without a resting-place, in# n mav not6!» wnerfl’lv knnîm ,ng the glow of health to pale and sal- kerchief, and be.lde this the more elao-
fer the Royal palabo is slocked with ££ lhc DucL^ <nms8a curtoL kw cheeks- 80,11 6y al1 medicine dea- orate àVmpe look, verywell. She who

rFrr'F
DO SnARKS^BITB MENT » |_^ SltideS «L2S

uilh colored gresses. In addition ,here .. f R r^w»rdiv ni » L-^allip OllaQCS for sklrt aed sleevelesa Coat, while
is a sumptuous cradle presented to the 1 Be a <^>wardly Instead of a _ NH of the most difficult things to | the waist of the suit is of fllet net.
Queen when little Princess Yolande j Ferocious Hsh. f 1 in the shops in an original J flniahpd in bajids of yoHj«
was born. The ba.se is of bronze, deli- The shark is sadly maligned. He is and beautiful lamp shade. The 1
cotely chiselled, and under the arch not the ferocious tiger of the seas he i* prettiest and most easily made are those 
Romulus and Remus play with the Ira- represented to be, bet an exceedingly **na at home on a wire trama First, 
ditlona! wolf. Above stands an angel timid ftsh. An American millionaire has “h1" a Piece of pompadour ribbon eo 
holding a laurel wreath. The cradle is tad a standing offer of $1,000 for some rem’tototM br’m .T’thîîoww Jïïrt-ïdd 
ol solid silver, surrounded with shields I years past for authentic proof of a case a frill and. cover this with gold lacé. At 
of all the districts of Rome. where a shark has attacked and killed th« te» of the shade, where the wire

Lord Methuen has a soldier's record 8 man- Tbe money has never been an?î?,*?LJÎf
that will appear In history. Rut he 1 camed* ened on the flange's founAtlon of fllet
has also given proof of signal braverv For years the writer had a daily swim net. This may be made In ae Intricate

y 1 in the shark-infested waters of Kingston, d“4en " the work-woman may eee fit 
Jamaica Hundreds of nennl. 1,1 aala« pompadour ribbon It le notJamaica. Hundreds of people have neceeeary to line the shade, for the 
bathed there every day tor generations, seams all flnieh In tittle frills of their 
There to no case on reenrd of anyone *wn. If the nmehed lam» «hade la not

by ,a sbark- «me
a l all the West Indian and South Amen- very easy to sew paillette» wherever 
car ports. they will be meet efbetlve, aed, by ua-

In Savanna la Mat- Harlwr a young ‘”5. ‘.S/f win b6 eure ta
pig jumped overboard from a stop. The " * tbe ™18t 
water was alive with shark»—we oeunt- 
ed no fewer than eighteen—but they (led 
in terror at the pig’s splashing, and it 
swam a quarter of a mile to land in 
safety.

A shark will not even seize salt pork, 
or any other dead bait, unless it is kept 
perfectly still in the water. A shark has 
been seen to approach and retreat over 
thirty times before it nlucked up cour
age to dart in and make a grab. The 
shark is really the scavenger of the seas 
—not the tiger.
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•ome Curious Occupations Are Revealed 
by the Cards-The Limit 

of Vanity.

A resident of Paris has devoted a good 
Hiero of his leisure tor years to making 
b collection of eccentric visiting canto, 
and some que» phases of life and char
acter are Illustrated by tbe specimens.

The owner himself considers none 
more remarkable than those which con
tain a single common everyday name 
Such as Smith or Jones or their French 
equivalents. He thinks the last possible 
degree of vanity is exhibited in them. 
They are quite numerous, there being 
epecimens from Germany, France and 
England. The people who used them 
were all obscure and often poor and un
fortunate.

In close rivalry with this class to the 
card of one Hippolyle Chevallier, who 
had engraved just below his name the 
words “with two to.” There are not a 
pw who use only Christian names on 
their cards-after the manner of

KINGS AND PRINCES.
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BABY'S OWN TABLETS
J

•a

1

tlrely of atrip* of material either 
woven into a lattice work and finish-r

Sometimes e title to added, one card, 
for instance, reading, “Francois Auguste, 
Pope I. des Theopompees.” In other 
cases egotism takes the form of adver
tising some personal exploit-that the 
performer regards as bringing him out 
from the Common run of men. This 
name: "Historical Trumpeter of the 
Storming of the Malakofl, portrayed in 
the Museum at Versatiles in the Painting 
by Yvon."

Another man proclaims himself thus: 
“Cashier, wounded November 30, 1870 
left arm amputated at the middle joint 
December 1 ; stump cut off close to body 
September 3, 1894."

Some curious occupations are revealed 
by the cards. One reads : “Mons. et 
Mme. Bernard el Mlle, leur fille, tocteure 
ti» postes rurales" (rural delivery mail 
carriers). A man describes himself as 
“very muscular model," another as presi
dent ei the French Society 
houses In Russia.

Others are : "Explorer of the unknown 
tributaries of the River Amazon, 
man of France," “Orderly to Napoleon 1. 
et lîie Invalide," perhaps a guardian of

THE EMPEROR’S TOMB.
A curious designation to that of “Vio- 

tiin of the highest courts/’ which is 
appended to a German’s name. But 
most remarkable ot all this class is a 
card with the following description fol
lowing the name : “Industrial ; laundry- 
man to his Imperial Highness, charter 
member of Ihe Society of First Help of 
Ik ulogne-Villancourt, administrator of 
estates of the minor volunteers of 1870- 
71 ; member of the French Society of the 
Green Cross ; member of the Association 
ol non-commissioned oliloers of Paris 
Firemen; President of the Hunt Horn 
Players’ Club, Echo de Boulogne; pro
moter of benevolent entertainments, 
member of the School Fund and Philo- 
technic Societies, founder of the Syndi
cate of Laundrymen of Boulogne-Vilan- 
courl," etc.

Among mystical titles is that of 
“Seventh Angel of the Apocalypse and 
Archangel of the Second Coming. The 
Orient transplanted to Paris also fur
nishes some odd results. The card of 
Sissowath, King of Combodia, is yellow, 
witii jet black lettering on a white shield. 
The legend is : “Preas Bat Somdach 
Preas Sissowath Chcin Chakrepongo.”

Quite original is the visiting card of 
Abu Naddara, wlio liyes in Paris and 
has considerable repute qs

AN AFTEH DINNER
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Lord Rayleigh is notable, not only as 
the discoverer of argon, but as one ol

a
tor Poor-

Tke sleeve» of the new waists are 
I had used tbe entire I Mikado shape tacked up eu the shout*

wo- 1

r

fl
i
!

;
Soutache braid 1» as popular as ever. I

!
<oluny lace or diet.

To return te the subject of grtng- 
ham dresse», they are all made with 
ffulmpe and alrévea of ltnen, lace or 
nainsook. The necks of the rlngham 
overbodices are cut square, and some
times trimmed with an Inside ruffle 
made of tbe hemstitched hem of a hand-

fi

I

!

SPEAKER, 
ft reads :. “The Sheik, Grand Officer. 
Commander and Officer of Various 
French and Foreign Societies; Honorary 
Interpreter of the Minister of Posts and 
Telegraph; President, Vice-President, 
Honorary Member of Scienlifio and Liter
ary Societies ; Director and Editor-in- 
Chief of the Abu Naddara, tbe Attawa
ded and the Almusof; Paris Correspon
dent of Eastern Newspapers."

In the collection there are cards of all 
sizes from nearly a foot square to the 
size of a postage stamp. They are 
round, square, triangular and arrow 

“ shaped. Soma are made ol aluminium, 
others of pink, blue or crimson cellu
loid, others of wood sliaved thin, cork or

8

*

Silver Bags
w w tHBTHER it consist» of only an
V/V/ odd set of ffr&ndmother's 
T V spoons or s complete sup

ply of handsome table furnishings too 
predou» te be-left to the careless hands 
ef the maid In buffet drawer or silver 
chest, all housewives have trouble In 
keeping their silver in good condition 
when noi In use.

Try buying the requisite amount of 
ieuble-faced eutlng flannel-daisy cloth 
It is called—and make long strips as 
wide aa the length, of the set of forks, 
knives er spoons for which it is destin
ed. Sew this cross-ways—by machine 
Is besb-the width required for each sep
arate piece, making tittle, long narrow' 
packets, Into which the stiver may eas
ily be ■ tipped. Bind with braid er rib
bon, tatiktng a piece ef the same on the 
eutslde so when the articles are placed 
the case can be rolled up, tied and care
fully tucked away for future use.

The larger pieces may have bags 
made of the same, and If put away 
fresh from het water and soap suds, 
and If with each roll of silver a tiny 
piece of eampbor be placed, your treas
ures will never tarnish, and will be 
ready at any moment to either bedeck 
your own festive board or to loan to a 
needful friend, as the case may be.

,
Is your baby thin, werk, fretful ?

---------- *----------

Centerpiece RollMake him a Scoff’s Emulsion 
baby.

CONVENIENCE tor the dining 
room much àppreclated by those 
who take pride—and who does 

not T—In the number, variety and condi
tion of their centerpieces and doilies Is 
a receptacle made to keep them from 
being creased when laid away.

A long roll of cardboard, as long as 
the width of your largest centerpiece, 
is first wrapped In cotton wadding and 
then covered with flowered silk—or cre
tonne is really better—and the ends are 
gathered and tied with ribbon.'

Take next a square of the material 
the size of the length of the roll. Line 
this with a contrasting shade—blue Is 
good, as it assists In keeping tbe con
tents from yellowing—and bind with the 
ribbon.

To use, place the centerpieces on this 
square, putting blue tissue paper be
tween. wrap carefully around the pad
ded tube and tie with a ribbon tacked 
to the cover.

The tube
or rose leaves "before 
quaint old-fashioned spent will add a 
further charm to the dainty linen thus 
stored away.

A
Scoff’s Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 

*nd Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 
easily digested by little folks. *

KNEW THE ANSWER.
Teacher—“If you are kind and polile 

to your playmates, what will be the re- 
suit?"

Scholar—“They’ll think they can lick 
me!"

Consequently the baby that is fed on 
Scoff’s Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy- 
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor. Why Bread Splits on Top

some good breadmaker 
caueee bread to split open ou toy w 
lug. and how It miur b# avoided?

NQV1CB (Terre HAute, Ind.).

NOT HER FAULT.
Tom—“The average woman'seems to 

lead an aimless life."
Jack—“Well, it’s her misfortune ra

ther than her fault that she is unable 
lu throw straight."

wm tell me what 
bile bak-1X

ALL DRUGGISTS; EOc. AND $1.00. Again I venture an exp 
the bread be bg,khd coy 
first hour, it will not epJit or crack on 
top, if tbe ovçn be képi steady. The 
cracks are cauC$d by uneffiui baking.

may be filled with levehder 
covering, and the

lanatlon: If 
en#d for thev

k

m
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